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Multi-platform marketing refers 
to the practice of interacting 
with customers using a 
combination of platforms –
websites, physical stores, direct 
mail, email, mobile, social 
media, etc. – and enabling 
customers to take action in 
response using the platform of 
their choice. 
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https://mailchi.mp/avidbookshop/may2019?e=c8808134b4
https://www.instagram.com/p/BxcZskdgAX0/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAvidBookshopAthens%2Fposts%2F10156537533893737%3A0&
https://twitter.com/AvidBookshop/status/1128284132000370688
https://www.avidbookshop.com/avid-bookshop-gift-certificate
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https://mailchi.mp/avidbookshop/may2019events?e=c8808134b4
https://www.instagram.com/p/BxPekc6HfNr/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAvidBookshopAthens%2Fposts%2F10156526219728737%3A0&
https://twitter.com/AvidBookshop/status/1126472137684942849
https://www.avidbookshop.com/event/jessica-handler-magnetic-girl
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https://www.semcoop.com/blog/post/throw-out-the-radio
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bw2insVhWvj/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsemcoop%2Fposts%2F10156949407347279%3A0
https://twitter.com/PhilipLeventhal/status/1123044070597844992
https://www.semcoop.com/novel-sounds
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https://www.instagram.com/p/Bxc1SeMgbYy/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F57thStreetBooks%2Fposts%2F2462680653742534%3A0&
https://twitter.com/57thstreetbooks/status/1128344689860579331
https://57th.semcoop.com/event/sarah-rose-d-day-girls
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https://mailchi.mp/fountainbookstore/april2019-1407393?e=ea4aa673d0
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bw2Enaknzaq/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ffountainbookstore%2Fposts%2F10158272744122004&
https://twitter.com/FountainBkstore/status/1123688480490577921
https://www.fountainbookstore.com/event/one-our-absolute-favorites-michael-knight-returns-fountain
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https://twitter.com/FountainBkstore/status/1130932155297738752
https://twitter.com/InkyardPress/status/1122191299292037120
https://www.fountainbookstore.com/event/pre-release-launch-party-storm-and-fury-jennifer-armentrout-get-your-free-tickets
https://www.fountainbookstore.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/jennifer-armentrout-book-launch-tickets-60635290787?fbclid=IwAR0ri7dUzvA7awMF6aL4-v0iFuhEvOaE6N0hh6BRkRxKw9XOEQ99vRWw88k
http://online.fliphtml5.com/vfxfn/ajye/#p=11
https://www.facebook.com/events/902154603461361/


Loomly: is a simple social media calendar tool that helps individuals and teams create better 

content thanks to an intuitive interface and innovative features including post ideas, live post 

optimization tips, post previews, approval workflows, automated scheduling & analytics.

Homebase: makes hourly work easier for the whole team. With free online tools and 

mobile apps for managers and employees.

Seminary Co-op/57th Street Books Style Guide

Airtable: works like a spreadsheet but gives you the power of a database to organize 

anything.

Hootsuite: designed for organizations to execute social media strategies across 

multiple social media networks, including Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Linkedin, 

Pinterest and YouTube.

Slack: is a collaboration hub where you and your team can work together to get things 

done.

MailChimp: is an all-in-one marketing platform that helps you manage and talk to your 

clients, customers, and other interested parties via emails and newsletters.

Matchbook Marketing: provides marketing services for independent booksellers, 

featuring website & branding development, graphic design, and a bi-monthly print 

newsletter.

The services and links on this page are for third parties. These links are provided for your information 

and convenience only and are not an endorsement by the American Booksellers Association for 

these third parties or an indication of partnership.

Style Guides are provided as examples and are not for copy or distribution.

Basecamp: is a real-time communication tool that helps teams stay on the same page

Meetup: is a platform for finding and building local communities

EventBrite: is a global platform for live experiences that allows anyone to create, share, 

find and attend events that fuel their passions and enrich their lives.

Avid Bookshop Style Guide

https://www.loomly.com
https://joinhomebase.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115YGm4dyybIlJwg1we3AVk9oSbxoSzQ9APhBrZEU9eI/edit
https://airtable.com
https://hootsuite.com
https://slack.com
https://mailchimp.com
https://welovebooksellers.com
https://basecamp.com
https://www.meetup.com/find/events/?allMeetups=false&keywords=fountain+bookstore&radius=25&userFreeform=23219&mcId=z23219&change=yes
https://www.bookweb.org/news/aba-partners-eventbrite-offer-event-ticket-management-services-bookstores-104780
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FU_CW-orQIn_6Rh48kts5_LyQsYp8Zxm



